2019 SOCCER TOURNAMENT RESULTS

-----------------------------------------
BOYS VARSITY WALSH DIVISION I
-----------------------------------------
1ST ST PAUL  2ND ST MICHAEL

BOYS VARSITY SESTITO DIVISION II
-----------------------------------------
1ST ST AGATHA  2ND ST JAMES

BOYS JR VARSITY
-----------------------------------------
1ST ST PAUL  2ND ST PIUS X

BOYS SR RESERVE DIVISION
-----------------------------------------
1ST ST JAMES  2ND ST PAUL

BOYS RESERVE DIVISION
-----------------------------------------
1ST ST MICHAEL  2ND ST MATTHEW

GIRLS VARSITY TOM KALJANOSKI DIVISION I
-----------------------------------------
1ST ST AGATHA  2ND ST MICHAEL

GIRLS JR VARSITY STEVE OHL DIVISION
-----------------------------------------
1ST ST MATTHEW  2ND ST PAUL

GIRLS SENIOR RESERVE BUCKERFIELD DIVISION I
-----------------------------------------
1ST ST AGATHA  2ND ST MATTHEW

GIRLS RESERVE DIVISION I
-----------------------------------------
1ST DEL ST MARY  2ND ST MICHAEL

GIRLS RESERVE DIVISION II
-----------------------------------------
1ST ST MATTHEW  2ND OLPH